
1993 Worldcon Site Selection Ballot
Voting Instructions

1. Fill in the information requested on the other side of this form. You should give the address that you want the winning bidder 
to have in their files for your convention membership. Your ConFiction membership number is not required but will be helpful; you 
should find it on your mailing label. If you are not already a ConFiction member, you must enclose a payment with your ballot to 
join as a Supporting or Attending Member, in addition to the voting fee. See the membership fee schedule and payment instructions 
on the other side of this ballot. ConFiction memberships must be received by the 15 July 1990 deadline. If you are overseas, be 
sure to use Air Mail.
2. You must include a voting fee of US$ 22.00 or the equivalent (Dfl 47,00, UK£ 14.50) with this 
ballot. Cheques for the voting fee should be made payable to “The 51st World Science Fiction Convention” and be 
postdated to 1 August 1990. This fee will make you a Supporting Member of the 1993 Worldcon regardless of who wins. You will 
be able to convert to Attending Membership within 90 days after ConFiction by sending the winner an additional fee of no more than 
the voting fee.
3. Either mail this ballot to Site Selection c/o ConFiction; Postbus 95370; 2509 CJ Den Haag; The 
Netherlands by 15 July 1989 (if you are overseas, be sure to use Air Mail) or bring it to ConFiction and hand it in at the site
selection table before voting closes at 6 PM Saturday, 25 August 1990.
4 . Vote by marking your preferences below. Put a “1” by your first choice for the 1993 Worldcon, a “2” by your second choice, 
etc. If your first-place choice is eliminated, your ballot will be counted for the your second-place choice; if that is also eliminated, for 
your third-place choice; etc. If you vote first for “No Preference”, or if all those you choose ahead of it are eliminated, you ballot 
will have no further effect. “None of the Above” is treated just like a real candidate except that, if it wins, the site-selection will 
be made by the World Science Fiction Society Business Meeting at ConFiction. If you put some mark next to only one bidder and 
nothing by the others, you will be counted as having voted for that bidder in first place; if that bidder is eliminated, you ballot will 
have no further effect on site selection.

Phoenix in ’93, P. O. Box 26665, Tempe, AZ 85282, United States of America.
Phoenix, Arizona, United States of America.
Phoenix Hyatt Regency hotel, Sheraton Phoenix hotel, and Phoenix Civic Plaza convention center.

Committee:
Location: 
Facilities:
Committee Members: TriChair: Terry Gish, Doreen Webbert, and Eric Hanson.

San Francisco in ’93, P. O. Box 22097, San Francisco, CA 94122, United States of America.
San Francisco, California, United States of America.
San Francisco Marriott hotel.

Committee:
Location: 
Facilities:
Committee Members: Chair: Terry Biffcl, Treasurer: Daniel Murphy, 11 others.

Worldcon in Zagreb, c/o SFcra, Ivanicgradska 41A, 41000 Zagreb, Yugoslavia.
Zagreb, Yugoslavia.
Hotel Dubrovnik and 9 other hotels via Atlas Yugoslav Travel Agency.

Committee:
Location:
Facilities:
Committee Members: Chair: Krsto A. Mazuranic. Others: Project SF Literary Society, Tourist Association of Zagreb.

Committee: [write in]

Location: __________________________________________________________________________________
This entry is provided so you can write in a committee and site. Acceptable bid paperwork must be submitted by any 

such committee before the site-selection vote counting begins at ConFiction. If a bid has not been submitted, your vote for them will 
be passed and your ballot counted for the choice to which you gave next-highest preference.

to the World Science Fiction Society Business Meeting at ConFiction.

— Committee: None of the Above.
Location: As chosen by the World Science Fiction Society Business Meeting.
Voting for this entry means that you do not like any of the above choices and would prefer to have the decision deferred

 Committee: No Preference.
Location: Anywhere.
Vote “No Preference” to join the winning convention at the voters’ rate without having to choose between bidders.



Please give your name and address as you would like it to appear in the records of the winning convention 
committee: (Please print legibly)

NAME ________________________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS ________________________________________________________________________________________________

CITY  STATE/PROVINCE 

COUNTRY  ZIP/POSTAL CODE 

SIGNATURE ______________________________________________________________________________________________

PLEASE CHECK ONE:
___  I am a member of ConFiction (Membership Number: ).
___  I enclose separate payment for a Supporting Membership in ConFiction (see schedule below).
____ I enclose separate payment for an Attending Membership in ConFiction (see schedule below).

(ConFiction membership payment may be by: Cash (use Registered Mail only); Cheque payable to “ConFiction, the 48th 
World Science Fiction Convention”; Giro cheques made out to Stichting Worldcon 1990, Den Haag, Giro account 23 78 84; 
International Money Order to Stichting Worldcon 1990; or MasterCard (= Access in UK and Eurocard in Europe) by giving the number 
and expiration date below. Note: we can not accept VISA or any other credit card.)

Credit Card #: Expiration Date:

Send ballot (if overseas, be sure to use Air Mail) with your US$ 22.00, Dfl 47,00, or UK£ 14.50 voting fee 
(made payable to “The 51st World Science Fiction Convention” and postdated to 1 August 1990) to Site 
Selection c/o ConFiction; Postbus 95370; 2509 CJ Den Haag; The Netherlands, before 15 July 1990.

or

Turn in this ballot with your voting fee at the Site-Selection voting table at ConFiction before 6 PM 
Saturday, 25 August 1990.

ConFiction Membership Fees Schedule

After July 15th prices of memberships will be higher at the door.

Supporting Attend

USS until 31 December 1989 28.00 70.00
Dfl until 31 December 1989 50,00 140,00
UK£ until 31 December 1989 16.00 40.00

USS until 15 July 1990 28.00 85.00
Dfl until 15 July 1990 50,00 170,00
UK£ until 15 July 1990 16.00 55.00

Note: The World Science Fiction Society Constitution provides that a 1993 bidding committee must provide to any member of 
ConFiction a written copy of the rules under which their convention committee will operate (including a specification of the term of 
office of the chief executive officer or officers and the conditions and procedures for the selection and replacement of such officer or 
officers). Just write to them and ask if you arc interested.


